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the yukon kuskokwimkuskokwirn
health corp salutes the follow-
ingin9 individuals who recently re-
ceived certification as emergency
TetechniciantecnnicianteanidianAnidian PsIs inez brown hitmi
village bernadette agimuk
tunimantunimaktununakTuniTunmakunak martha pavillaPav llla
atmauthluak betty george
scammon dayflay balasia tinker
kasfglukkaslgluk juliajulie street toksook
bayday larrisa speinspcinsicin kwethluk
stephan nicholal lower kal
skag and martha joseph
alakanuk

joy A wintersteen bethel
and kali M walker 116lloonahonah
have graduated from pacific
lutheran university on may 23
1993 wintersteen received a
bachelor of arts in anthropology
andwalkcrrcceivedwalker received abachelorofabachelor of
science in nursing PLU will also
hold commencement exertexercexercisesaisesises in
august and december moremom than
800 candidatescandidatcatcandidategcandidateg receive degrees
each year
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tary justice first aid and army
history and traditions

dock is the son of minnie M
and henry dockofcwmfcofkipmuk knight
isit thpohp daughter of benjaminDenjainin and
lucille T knight of hooper bayday

army cadet james II111iai
rfeastercaster has received a four year
army ROTC scholarship and will
attend school herehem

feaster was selected on the
basisofcomprehensiveofcompreliensive tests high
school scholastic achievement
and extracurricularextra curricular activities
upon graduation and completion
of the ROTC program feaster
will be commissioned a second
lieutenant

feaster is the son of james 11II
and ellen CB feaster of bethel

airmen clayton W tacketttackett
and nikkinlkkl L elsing have gradu-
ated from air forcevorce basic training
here at lackland air force base
sanantoniosan antonio TX

during the six weeks of train
ingingjacketttackettjackett studied thedie air force
tn1siq4janizationandcustomsmission organization and customs
aridadd received1 hid specialPCcial training in
humanhurna relationsiiiaiions

in addition aimenwhoairmenaiMen who com-
pleteplete b4lcfibasic trainingocfarqcam creditspredis
towardtqwswanassodawan associate degree through
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tackctttackitt is the son of john T
dantebarite of north pole and grandson
of annie W christain ofvenetiegenetieVenetie

elsing is the daughter ofvickie
Sselsingelsing of circle

pvtpat edward CA johnsonJolinson
has graduated from hethe power gen-
eration equipmentequipmcntrcpairercourscrepairer course
herehem at ft belvoir fairbaxfairfaxFairbax VA

he is the son of melvin E
johnson and nephew of arnold
W johnson both ofninilchikninilchikofNin ilchik
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